
Policy
IncreaseReduce

Hold aCombinespendingthe
referenduthe eighton thecouncilPhase out

m onseparateBan shopshealthtax forRetainnuclear
whetherSendpoliceand pubsservice,Keep freehouseholdfreepower
Scotlandeveryoneforces infromeven ifFreezebuss whereuniversitKeep upstations
shouldconvictedScotlandsellingit meansthetravelall theKeepytheand

become anofinto aalcoholcuts incouncilforadultsprescripteducationnumbersreplace
independecarryingsingleat belowspendingtax foreveryoneareions freefor allof policeReducewith wind

nta knifenationala minimumon otherthe nextaged overpensionerforScottishon thetaxes onand wave
countryto jailforcepricethingstwo years60severyonestudentsstreetsbusinesspower

1004100410041004100410041004100410041004100410041004Unweighted base

1004100410041004100410041004100410041004100410041004Weighted base

22339988217227417389352426418450108165Very important     (10)
22%40%9%22%23%42%39%35%42%42%45%11%16%

4061415989779086751031104353(9)
4%6%4%6%9%8%9%9%7%10%11%4%5%

9210674107204137160192132179210116128(8)
9%11%7%11%20%14%16%19%13%18%21%12%13%

6581888818697831327495106139112(7)
6%8%9%9%18%10%8%13%7%9%11%14%11%

515874679074746740644313695(6)
5%6%7%7%9%7%7%7%4%6%4%14%10%

1699819017013391112921027048253178(5)
17%10%19%17%13%9%11%9%10%7%5%25%18%

45636754263621344122126870(4)
5%6%7%5%3%4%2%3%4%2%1%7%7%

46398952192125193218105751(3)
5%4%9%5%2%2%2%2%3%2%1%6%5%

73481078210252520371783958(2)
7%5%11%8%1%2%3%2%4%2%1%4%6%

2005018610919282511451774594Should never be     (1)
20%5%19%11%2%3%3%1%5%2%1%5%9%done
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Absolutes/col percents
Table 1
Q.1 As I read out each policy, please give it a score out of 10, where 1 means that you think it should never be done and 10 means that it is very
important and it should be done quickly. Please remember that the Parliament cannot do everything at once and your scores should show which
are a priority and which are not?
Summary Table
Base: All respondents
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1004100410041004100410041004100410041004100410041004Weighted base

263460129276316495479438500521559151218NET: 9-10
26%46%13%27%31%49%48%44%50%52%56%15%22%

420647291471706729722762706796876406458NET: 7-10
42%64%29%47%70%73%72%76%70%79%87%40%46%

3652004492967611196841557438209273NET: 1-4
36%20%45%30%8%11%10%8%15%7%4%21%27%

273982941913053513182341684152NET: 1-2
27%10%29%19%3%5%5%3%8%3%2%8%15%

5.577.294.776.047.387.807.777.827.608.118.475.996.02Mean

0.110.090.090.100.070.080.080.070.090.070.060.070.09Standard error
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100410041004100410041004100410041004100410041004Unweighted base

100410041004100410041004100410041004100410041004Weighted base

6938339515910952714631488253104309Very important     (10)
7%38%39%16%11%52%15%31%9%25%10%31%

24898761471504811524664699(9)
2%9%9%6%5%15%5%11%2%7%5%10%

8315113621215115314022081172150189(8)
8%15%14%21%15%15%14%22%8%17%15%19%

63118831621746112615673132135127(7)
6%12%8%16%17%6%13%16%7%13%13%13%

58676113913439121887810711266(6)
6%7%6%14%13%4%12%9%8%11%11%7%

12091111158202401866418912320088(5)
12%9%11%16%20%4%19%6%19%12%20%9%

6437346363139320110467033(4)
6%4%3%6%6%1%9%2%11%5%7%3%

65322524458621399243421(3)
6%3%2%2%5%1%6%1%10%2%3%2%

12421401543442684244520(2)
12%2%4%1%4%*4%1%8%2%4%2%

3331531133493981795610852Should never be     (1)
33%1%3%1%3%1%4%1%18%6%11%5%done
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100410041004100410041004100410041004100410041004Weighted base

93472482219156676195429112319150408NET: 9-10
9%47%48%22%16%67%19%43%11%32%15%41%

240741701593481890461805265623434724NET: 7-10
24%74%70%59%48%89%46%80%26%62%43%72%

5871051311151863423647472151257126NET: 1-4
58%10%13%11%19%3%24%5%47%15%26%13%

457367228771381142638015372NET: 1-2
46%4%7%3%8%1%8%1%26%8%15%7%

3.987.797.626.926.248.766.227.984.727.025.837.47Mean

0.090.070.080.070.070.060.080.060.090.080.080.08Standard error
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RegionSEGAgeGender
WestSouthFife &High-Cen-

ofofNEMidlandstral
Scot-Scot-Scot-Scot-Loth-& Is-Glas-Scot-
landlandlandlandianslandsgowlandDEC2C1AB65+55-6445-5435-4418-34FemaleMaleTotal

119127137124143941151452861622003352441752011762085334711004Unweighted base

119130137124142931151462591652133451991391791992885224821004Weighted base

361926232920283859374675383232437499119219The Scottish Government
30%15%19%18%21%22%24%26%23%23%22%22%19%23%18%22%26%19%25%22%should decide for

itself how much it has
to spend - and all the
money should come out
of taxes paid by people
in Scotland

45646962753658601138011614878548196160263206468The Scottish Government
38%50%50%50%53%39%50%41%44%48%55%43%39%39%45%48%56%50%43%47%should have greater

powers to decide how
much it has to spend -
and more of the money
it spends should come
out of taxes paid by
people in Scotland

35464035353326447946471147649645451141153294The UK Government
29%36%29%28%25%35%23%30%30%28%22%33%38%35%36%27%18%27%32%29%should continue to make

nearly all the
decisions about how
much money the Scottish
Government has to spend
- and the money should
continue to come out of
taxes paid by people
across the UK

3-25333472378427319423Don't know
3%-2%4%2%4%2%2%3%1%2%2%4%3%1%3%1%4%1%2%
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Q.2 Which of the following comes closest to your view...?
Base: All respondents
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